In recent years nanotechnology-based products have been developed for use in many applications including food. Nanoemulsions are one of the most important applications because they have positive effects on the physical and chemical properties of various fatty products .In this study, table margarine was prepared using palm oil, palm stearin in addition of soybean and sunflower oils at the ratio of (15% soybean oil: 15% sunflower oil : 70% palm oil) and (15%soybean oil : 15%sunflower oil : 70% palm stearin) . Nanotechnology was used to modify the emulsifying properties of table margarine and to study the effect of these properties on its stability during storage period up to 11 weeks under cooling conditions at (4°C). Chemical, physical and emulsion characteristics of table margarine blends processed by nanoemulsion technique were determined and compared with the control samples. Nanopartecils of water phase which used in preparing of table margarine by nanoemulsion technique were examined using Transmission Electron Microscope and Zeta Potential Analyzer. Results showed that the margarine blends processed using this technique led to an improvement in emulsification properties and increased storage stability under refrigeration conditions. obtained results of chemical properties namely acid and peroxide values for margarine blends contained (15% soybean oil:15% sunflower oil : 70% palm oil) and (15%soybean oil : 15%sunflower oil : 70% palm stearin) were determined and being 0.666 and 0.688mg KOH/gm oil and 3.998 and 3.990 ml.eqv/kg oil at the end of storage period in compared with the control samples which were 0.731 and 0.745 mg KOH/gm oil and 5.281 and 5.333 ml.eqv/kg oil. Results of physical properties namely colour and refractive index were also determined and indicated that all prepared margarine blends using nanoemulsion technique were more stable during storage than the others, while the results of emulsion stability indicated that the consistency of the creaming stability were nearly similar to those of control samples.Finally, it could concluded that using of nanoemulsion technique in preparing of table margarine could be prolonged stability and extend storage period.
INTRODUCTION
As a challenge towards the food crises, the world is seeking for a food product that can fulfill all health, safety, low price and satisfaction demands of consumers. fats and oils are one of the most important food constituents as it is the main source of energy and at the same time it has an important role in improving the palatability of foods especially the highly spread fast foods (Badawy et al., 2015) .
Margarine is a water in fat emulsion in which water droplets are kept separated by the fat crystals. It was categorized according to demand by different consumers and based on melting points and hardness Dian and Sahri(2011) . Table margarine is a type which spreadable at room temperature and maintain its shape at this temperature for a certain time. Most table margarines have very similar consistency to butter and that gives the same functionality, but butter is not spreadable straight from the refrigerator. The solid fat content should decrease dramatically to create a cooling effect and at body temperature it provides information about the mouth feel and flavor release (Dewettinck et al.,2011) .
One of the major concerns for emulsion is keeping it's droplets uniformly distributed during storage and consumption (Boye et al.,2012) .Nanoemulsions are emulsions with droplet size on the order of 100 nm. A typical nanoemulsion contains oil, water and an emulsifier. The addition of an emulsifier is critical for the creation of small sized droplets as it decreases the interfacial tension i.e., the surface energy per unit area, between the oil and water phases of the emulsion (Doly et al.,2016) .
Our research was aimed to process a new type of table margarine by using some blends of palm fractions namely palm oil and palm stearin in addition of soybean and sunflower oils and increasing the stability of prepared margarine using nanoemulsion technique under refrigeration storage condition .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials: Vegetable fats and oils
Palm stearin, palm oil, soybean and sunflower oils (Refined, Bleached and Deodorized) were obtained from Arma For Food Industries Company, 10 th Ramadan city, Egypt.
Emulsifiers
Monoglycserides and Lecithin were obtained from Sigma Chemical Company, Cairo,Egypt.
Coloring agent
Beta carotene as colouring matter was secured from Shehab Company for Dairy Pro. , El-Mansoura city, Egypt.
Flavouring agent
Ghee commercial essence used as flavoring agent was obtained from Misr for Oil and Soap Company, ElMansoura city, Egypt.
Other ingredients:
Potassium sorbate, Citric acid and Sodium chloride were purchased from El-Gomhoria Pharmaceutical and Chemicals Company,El-Mansoura city, Egypt and skim milk was secured from Shehab Company for Dairy products , El-Mansoura city, Egypt.
Essential oil:
Commercial essential oil (Thyme) was obtained from local Fathalla market , El-Mansoura city, Egypt.
Commercial margarine:
Table margarine was obtained from supermarket Hayber One, Cairo,Egypt. Methods: Preparation of fat phase blends:.
Soybean oil "SBO" and sunflower oil "SFO" were added to palm stearin oil "PSO " and palm oil "PO" with different ratios as mentioned in Table(1) .All fat blends were melted at 50ºC for 20 min. Then cooled quickly and stored in domestic refrigerator at 4ºC until further chemical and physical analysis were carried out as reported by (Mirhosseini et al., 2008a) . 
Water phase: Water phase was presented as 12% of emulsion contained adequate amount of water and other ingredients were mentioned in Table ( 2)water phase was prepared by two methods as follow :
First for regular type, all ingredients were dissolved in distilled water and then mixed gradually for 5 min by MPW-120 homogenizer,1000rpm. The other part used in nanoemulsion type all ingredients were also dissolved gradually in distilled water but mixed using Omni International 17106 Variable-Speed Homogenizer, 18.000 rpm; 220V to obtain nanoemulsion particles. Margarine processing: Table margarine with types(with nanoemulsion and regular emulsion) were formulated by dissolving emulsifiers (lecithin"0.1%" and monoglycerides"0.1%") and other soluble fat ingredients(beta carotene"0.003%" and essence"0.3%") in fat blends at 70ºC then added to water phase using MPW-120 homogenizer,1000rpm for 30min. The prepared margarine was finally cooled to 4±1ºC at domestic refrigerator and stored at this temperature for different analysis . Acid value and FFA% were determined according to method that described by (A.O.A.C.,2000) . Peroxide value(P.V) and Iodine value(I.V)
Peroxide value was determined according to (A.O.A.C.,2000) .While Iodine value was determined according to MPOB Test Method(2004) .
Fatty acids profile:
Fatty acids methyl esters were determined by gas chromatography (GC) according to the method described by (Radwan.,1978) at Food Tech. Res. Institute, Agric. Res. Center, El-Giza, Egypt.
Emulsion properties:
Some properties were used to determine emulsion state of prepared table margarine after processing and prolonged storage namely (Lower phase%, separated layers and creaming stability)as follow: Lower phase % :
Lower phase % was determined and calculated according to the method that described by (Mirhosseini et al., 2009) 
using the following equation :
The Lower phase %= (lower phase height/ initial emulsion ×100)
Separated layers%:
Separated layers % was determined and calculated according to method that illustrated by (Mirhosseini et al., 2008a) using the following equation :
Separated layers%= (the height of the separated layer/the total height of the emulsion)×100
Creaming stability: Emulsion stability was measured by the change in the height of the bottom serum phase(Hs) within time and was compared with total height of emulsion(HE) (Klinkersorn et al., 2004) .
The creaming index (CI) was determined according to Eq.: CI=100×(HE/Hs)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical and physical properties of soybean oil (Refined, Bleached and Deodorized), sunflower oil(RBD), palm stearin oil(RBD) and palm oil(RBD) used in table margarine preparing:
In this study, there were four types of vegetable oils and fats used in table margarine processing namely soybean, sunflower oils, palm stearin and palm oil. Chemical and physical properties of these vegetable oils and fats were determined and the results were tabulated in Table ( 3).
It noticeable from results of chemical properties that Acid value (A.V) and Free Fatty Acids(FFA%) value were used as a measure of the formation of acidic compounds and secondary products that were formed during oxidation Khalaf (2015) .
From data presented in Table ( 3) it could be observed that AV and FFA% of (RBD)soybean and sunflower oils were (0.351,0.266 mg KOH/gm oil and 0.42 ,0.51%)respectively while palm stearin and palm oil being (0.471, 0.373 mg KOH/gm oil and 0.03,0.04%) respectively. These results may be due to that the formation of fatty acids composition of vegetable oils and fats.
These results were nearly in accordance with those found by (El-Ghonamy et al .,2015) who reported that AV of soybean and sunflower oils were (0.290 and 0.170 mg KOH/gm oil)respectively , while (Oladiji el at., 2010) reported that FFA% of soybean was ranged from (0.3:1.01%). El-Gammal (2007) reported that FFA% of palm stearin and palm oil were (0.251 and 0.216%) respectively.
Peroxide value(PV) used as an index for the early stage of oxidation process and degree of lipid oxidative rancidity and the formation of hydro-peroxides compounds (Karoui et al.,2011) .
Also in Table ( 3),results indicated that values of PV were 2.630, 1.872, 3.310 and 2.923 ml.eqv\kg oil for soybean, sunflower, palm stearin and palm oil respectively. Our obtained results were nearly in accordance with those of (El-Ghonamy et al .,2015) . They found that PV of soybean and sunflower were 1.57 and 1.39 ml.eqv\kg oil respectively, while El-Gammal (2007) reported that values of PV for palm stearin and palm oil were 2.650 and 3.310 ml.eqv/kg oil respectively.
Iodine value(IV) is a quantitative measure of unsaturation percent in a lipids. The principle of the assessment is based on the fact that halogens add to the double bonds of unsaturated fatty acids. It can be seen from Table ( 3) that iodine values as follow soybean oil, sunflower oil, palm stearin and palm oil were 122.32,103.11, 45.77 and 57.98 gm\100gm oil respectively. These results were nearly accordance with those found by whose reported that values of IV for soybean oil ,palm stearin and palm oil were 134.20, 41.90 and 52.69 gm\100gm oil, while (Hashem et al.,2016) found that IV of sunflower oil was 131.60 gm\100gm oil.
Results of some physical properties were also presented in Table( 3).Refractive index values were 1.022,1.218, 1.441 and 1.428 of SBO,SFO,PS and PO respectively .
Colour is one of the main factors for determining quality of oils. Vegetable oils have minimum values of colour index are more suitable for edible purposes Askar(2017).
In Table( 3), it could be observed that the light yellow colour was observed in palm stearin and palm oil, it is primarily due to B-carotene content, it was higher in palm oil(1.367) compared with palm stearin(1.095),this may be due to the effect of temperature which was used in different steps of processing steps for palm oil El-Gammal (2007) . Also results in Table( 3) indicated that colour were(1.222 and1.412 at 440 mm)respectively for soybean oil and sunflower oil. These values are nearly close to Saafan(2014) .
Melting point of fats is used to characterize oils and fats and is related to their physical properties, such as hardness and thermal behavior .
Results in Table ( 3) also, indicated that melting point in palm stearin and palm oil was 45 and 26ºC respectively. These results were nearly in accordance with those found by El-Waseif and Hashem(2017) whose reported that melting point of palm stearin and palm oil was 38.5 and 27.5ºC respectively. Most studies on lipids for health and nutrition have focused on their fatty acid composition. However, the distribution of these fatty acids in the triacylglycerol molecule is specific for the native fats and oils (Ract et al.,2015) .
Results of the gas chromatography analysis of methyl esters of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids of soybean, sunflower, palm stearin and palm oil are mentioned in Table (4) .
From these results saturated and unsaturated fatty acids could be specified in all investigated samples. From our obtained results in Table( 4) it could be observed that the amount of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids were approximately equal in palm oil, Palmatic acid(C16:0) was the predominate saturated fatty acid in both of palm stearin and palm oil. On the other hand the epidemic unsaturated fatty acid in all samples was linoleic acid(C18:2). Data also showed that linoleic acid(C18:2"ώ6")were (55.41, 52.44, 18.24 and 30.54%) for soybean, sunflower, palm stearin and palm oil respectively.
From these mentioned data, it could be concluded that palm stearin and palm oil were convenient to hard stock fat processing according to their fatty acids profile in the processing of diverse fat spreads and restrain stable against oxidation. 
Solid fat content(SFC)of fat blends used in table margarine preparing:
The quality of margarine for various categories of usage depends on their crystallizing and melting behavior Sahri and Dian(2011) . Solid Fat Content (SFC) is a measure (in percentage) of the amount of solid fat presented in samples at temperature . Results in Table(5) showed the solid fat contents of blend(1) and blend(2). Morphology and structure of nanoemulsion were studied using TEM. Combination of bright field imaging at increasing magnification and of diffraction modes was used to reveal the forms and sizes of nanoemulsion droplets Savardekar and Bajaj (2016) .
Figure1(a and b)showed that regular water phase of emulsion particle size was 244:297nm while our obtained results from TEM indicated that particles size of water phase processed by nanoemulsion technology were smaller than the origin emulsion type and ranged from 30.69 to 94.33nm . Also, the particles seemed to be a smooth, spherical and tetragonal shapes which resulted to the stability and consistency of the prepared products. Zeta potential measurements of water phase used in prepared table margarine by nanoemulsion: Zeta potential is related to interactions between particles and biomolecules and is thought to be an important factor for formation of aggregates Horie and Fujita (2011) .Assessment of zeta potential (ZP) is a part of standard procedure frequently employed for thorough characterization of developed nanoemulsion systems Isailović and Savić (2017) .
Measurements of zeta potential were also carried out in order to study the stability of nanoparticles as this extremely important for many applications. Figure 2(a and  b) are summarizing the zeta potential measurements of samples in a solution form at different values of PH ranges. Table ( 6) illustrated that acid value of stored prepared table margarine blends by nanoemulsion used to evaluate the stability during cold storage at (4ºC) for 11 weeks.
Results of acid value was used to asses oil degradation and is related to food quality Khalaf (2015) . The initial acid values of prepared table margarine blends by nanoemulsion were (0.512 and 0.515 mg KOH/kg oil) in compared with (0.520 and 0.522 mg KOH/kg oil) for control prepared table margarine blends at zero time.
All values of AV in prepared table margarine were increased gradually prolonged storage period, the increment was around (0.666 to 0.745 mg KOH/kg oil).Also, all values of AV were below (1%) and these indicated that these prepared margarine blends were safety for human consumption. 
Changes of Peroxide value (P.V):
Peroxide value can give an idea about the early stages of lipid oxidation Ali and El-Anany(2012) . From data presented in Table (7) it could be noticed that peroxide values of prepared table margarine blends by nanoemulsion technique were gradually increased during storage period and reached to 3.998 and 3.990 ml.eqv /kg oil for blend (1) and blend (2) up to 11 weeks of storage, while peroxide value of control prepared table margarine being 5.281and 5.333 ml.eqv/ kg oil for blend (1) and blend (2) prepared with traditional methods. These obtained results may be due to that addition of palm oil and palm stearin which contained high amount of palmitic acid which increase resistance of prepared table margarine blends to oxidation steps. The results also showed the stability of these blends which processed with nanoemulsion technology were also more stable than commercial sample.
Table7. changes in peroxide value
Changes of Iodine value(IV) :
Iodine value is a measurement of degree of unsaturation and is used to characterize fats and oils quality ( Hazirah et al.,2014) . From Table(8) , it could be observed that iodine values of all margarine blends were decreased during storage (at 4ºC).
The decrement of iodine values of prepared table margarine using nanoemulsion technique was less than those of control prepared table margarine and the values of IV were nearly to commercial table margarine. IV for blend (1) and blend (2) of prepared table margarine by nanoemulsion were reached100.888 and 99.807 gm /100gm oil respectively while for blend (1) and blend (2) of processed table margarine were 95.342 and 95.010 gm/100gm oil respectively.
Iodine values of all prepared table margarine blends were changed during storage and were in the recommended range which it was less than 90 gm /100gm oil.
It could be concluded from data tabulated in Changes of physical properties of table margarine blends during storage at 4ºC for 11 weeks:
Changes of Refractive index (RI)
Refractive index is physical criteria used to estimate the degree of unsaturation and identifies the molecules present in lipids El-Gammal (2007) . It could be observed from presented data in Table (9) that refractive index values were slightly decreased during storage for all prepared table margarine blends. From data in Table( 9) it could be renowned that it is relevance between RI and IV which two parameters of fats and oils effect with amount of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids.
Changes of Colour:
Colour is one of the criteria which responsible for fat spreads stability during storage periods. Obtained results tabulated in Table ( 10) showed that margarine blends prepared with nanoemulsion technique were more stable in colour prolong storage periods under cooling conditions in compared with commercial sample and other prepared blends. This may be due to small size of nanoemulsion particles which increase the surface area of distribution of colour. The stability of the emulsion was determined by three methods namely Lower phase%, Separated layer% and creaming stability. Emulsion stability of formulated table margarine from different blends at zero time and after storage at (4ºC) for 11weeks was specified in Tables  (11,12and 13) . Data in Table ( 11) illustrated that the lower phase(%)increased in prepared table margarine by nanoemulsion more than those of prepared table margarine which increases the emulsion stability. From this data in Table( 11) it is clear that blends of prepared table by nanoemulsion were stable more than others so, that could be due to using the suitable emulsifiers and small size and diffusion of water phase molecules .
Table9. changes in refractive index
The lower phase (%) was ranged from 0.4 to 0.8 that means all blends were processed were stable.
The small droplet size gives nanoemulsions unique rheological and textural properties which render them transparent and pleasant to the touch; both of these unique features can be desirable in processing of margarine Singh(2015) . table margarine:   Commercial  table  margarine   Control  prepared table  margarine  blends   prepared table  margarine Results in Table ( 1.5 1.3 1.6 1.5 1.5 (7)
Table11. Lower phase % of fresh
1.6 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.6 (8)
1.7 1.6 1.8 1.7 1.6 (9) 1.7 1.7 1.8 1.8 1.6 (10) 1.7 1.7 1.9 1.9 1.7 (11)
Creaming index can be appears due to gravity separation. Upward movement of droplets on the fact that their density is less than the density of their environment is called creaming. Flocculation is result of the aggregating of two or more droplet at conditions that each droplet has maintained its entirety Esmaeelian(2016) .The results in Table( 13) revealed that creaming index was increased at a lower rate for blends (1 and 2) of prepared table margarine by nanoemaulsion compared with prepared table margarine.
Data in Table ( 13) showed that creaming of table margarine prepared by nanoemulsion technique is prevented by the faster diffusion rate of smaller droplets.
The changes in all emulsion stability parameters in prepared table margarine were different than those of processed margarine by nanoemulsion and commercial margarine.
Using nanotechnology in table margarine processing protect the emulsion from oiling off and watering off and increased it's stability during storage period. 1.4 1.3 1.5 1.5 1.4 (3)
1.4 1.3 1.6 1.5 1.4 (4)
1.4 1.3 1.6 1.6 1.4 (5) 1.5 1.5 1.6 1.6 1.4 (6) 1.6 1.5 1.7 1.6 1.5 (7)
1.6 1.6 1.8 1.7 1.5 (8)
1.7 1.7 1.8 1.7 1.6 (9) 1.7 1.7 1.9 1.8 1.7 (10) 1.7 1.7 1.9 1.9 1.7 (11)
CONCLUSION
Finally, it could be concluded that the properties of processed table margarine were improved by using nanoemulsion technology. It is could be considered as new technique to produce new fat spread product in Egyptian markets.
